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THAWS DESTINY NOW IN

HANDS OF JUSTICE MILLS

Mrs Thaw the last Witness to Testify Denounced

District Attorney Jerome

WHITE PLAINS N Y Aug 7

Harry K Tbaws latest struggle to

gain his freedom will end today The

submission of testimony in his hear-

Ing before Justice Isaac M Mills clos

ed yesterday afternoon and nil that

remains Is the final arguments of the
attorneys Justice Mills wilt file his

decision with the county clerk here-

on the morning of Thursday August

12tb
Several possibilities confront Thaw

The court may grant hi plea and

make him absolutely free It may

decide that he has not established his

sanity and refuse to Interfere In

which case tie State authorities will

probably send him back to Matteawan
hospital for the criminal but Justice
Mills has further dlrcctlonary powers

He may feel that the young mans
mental condition Is still In doubt and

for that reason delay a final order
meanwhile paroling him In the cus

tody of some omcer or possibly on his
own recognizance In the care of his
family Or he may declare that
Thaw Is insane but moved by his

mothers complaint regarding his sur-

roundings at Matteawan send him to
some other State hospital not peo

pled by criminals

Mrs Thaw Denounces Jerome
Thaw left the court room yesterday

afternoon with jaunty steps The
strain of the past four weeks during
which he has submitted personally to

fourteen hours of
not apparent either In his face or

bearing At no time during the pro-

ceedings has he expressed anything
hut satisfaction with the results and
confidence In the success of his cause
The evidence presented In behalf of
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Thaw closed with a dramatic out
burst by his mother Mrs Mary Cop
ley Thaw the final witness Her last
words were a denunciation of District
Attorney Jerome Earlier in the day

had read a list of names distin-
guished In New York society They
wore guests at a dinner she
gave In New York which Harry at-

tended before his marriage In con-
cluding her testimony she referred to
this list of names

I brought in the names of those
who attended the dinner to my son
she said because of the statement
of Mr Jerome regarding the company
Harry was accustomed to keep I do
not have any special enmity toward
Mr Jerome but hacertainly has not
behaved in this In a gentle
manly nor In a Christian way He al
ways talked about Harry being a fre
quenter of the Tenderloin when he
knew as well as anyone my boy

went to the Tenderloin until he
met a certain person who roped him
down

That said Attorney Morschauser
ends our case
The principal new witness yester

day was Roger OMara formerly chief
of police In Pittsburg who testified
In corroboration of the stories about
Stanford White

The greater part of the day was
to a reexamination of Thaws

alienists They stuck to the assertion
that whatever Thaws mental condi-
tion might have been when he shot
Stanford White he was now sane

Jerome will sum up first this morn-
ing and Mr Morschnuscr will follow

Both say their speeches will be
brief and the case may be in Justice
Mills hands by noon

ket for Sea Islands has ruled firm
with a good demand resulting In
rather largo sales for the late sea-

son and leaving stock pretty well de-

pleted especially of the higher grades
Prices remain unchanged but some
sales of average lots were said to
have been made at rather better fig
ures

Crop accounts continue favorable
but there are still complaints of too
much rain over nearly all the Sea Is-

land territory These continuous
rains give the plant a look of great
luxuriance and promise but the prom-

ise Is apt to be more or less decep-
tive here are complaints of poor
fruiting and also of shedding but no
serious complaints so far

Sales for the week were 512 bales
The following prices were based on

factors quotations and are revised
weekly on Fridays
Fancy Florldas 22 022
Fancy Georglas 22 022
Extra choice Florldas 20 021
Choice Gas and 019
Ex fine Gas and FIasl5 616
Com Gas and Flas 11 012

LETTER TO J P H

Gainesville Florida
Dear Sir Heres the truth the

whole truth and nothing but the
truth

Devoe takes less gallons for a Job
than any other paint-

If anyone doubts this statement
heres the proof

He may paint half his job Devoe
the other half any other paint

If Devoe half doesnt take the least
gallons and cost less money no pay

Yours truly
F W DEVOE CO

P S The Gainesville Hardware Co

sell our paint

For your summer vacation recrea-

tion health or pleasure visit Worth-

Ington Springs The medicinal quali-

ties of these wellknown sulphur
springs are not surpassed by any
springs In Florida as attested by
leading physicians of Gainesville Im-

provements recently completed A

new swlmlng pool with comfortable
bath houses surrounding it Octagon

dancing pavilion music room
billiard and pool rooms and refresh-

ment stand in connection Accommo-

dations at Hotel Worthington an-

firstclass only 7 per week Mrt

H B Lamb Proprietress
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SANITARIUM NOTES

Miss Muttltf Covington who tins
been a at the Sanitarium foi
several mouths past and has been
faithful in the discharge of her

during that time has resigned
and returned to her home at

Mss Covington Is not very
strong and she found the work
rather too arduous

Miss Gertrude Doggs a trained
nurse from South Carolina has

and accepted a permanent position
with the Sanitarium

O O Thomas of Dutton came to
the Sanitarium last week for the pur-
pose bf having an operation perform-
ed lie was operated on Tuesday and
Is convalescing nicely Mr Thomas
father was a county commissioner-
for a number of years and Is well
known number of our people

8 H Lovell of Rochelle a valued
employe of the W D Phifer Com-
pany has been quite 111 with fever
since his admission to tho Sanitarium-
last week Mr Lovell was referred-
by Dr Floyd of Hawthorn

C R Copeland who has had an
attack of continued fever Is now
somewhat better

W H Welch of Mayo has
been improving rapidly since she was
operated on several days ago She
arrived In a very serious condition
The operation was done by Dr
Hodges a week ago and resulted In
the successful removal of twentyone
gallstones

Mrs H Edwards Is under
treatment by Dr DePass for chronic
appendicitis It Is hoped the treat
ment will be successful and that Mrs
Edwards will be entirely restored to
health Mr and Mrs Edwards are
recent arrivals in the city Mr Ed-

wards having engaged In the furniture
business In the Hill block

Dr O F Green of Mayo was a
visitor several days ago having ac-
companied Mrs Welch who was too
feeble to make the trip to the Sani-

tarium alone and remained over un-

til after Mrs Welch was operated
upon

Dr 1 P Phllpot of Hell was a vis-
itor one day recently having accom-
panied a patient to the Sanitarium

If You Are Fat and

Hot Read This Article

There is no necessity of fat people
suffering as they do Most fat people
are so goodnatured they do not care
how they look or how they get along
during the hot weather As a matter-
of fact there Is a natural fut reducer

in the past several years has
been demonstrating that it will

fat and not tear down the body
or leave big flabby rolls of skin mid
wrinkles This is the famous
Marmola prescription which is now
prepared in tablet form to meet the
demands of fat people in the summer
and to enable them at all times to
take iiieir at reducer after each meal
One of these little tablets taken after-
a meal turns that meal Into good food
for the blood and stops all fatproduc-
ing elements from going Into the
system Marmola Tablets have an
army of men and women who testify-

to its success and you would tire read
Ing what they say of its triumphs
Marmola tablets not only stop pro
ducing fat In the body but they reduce
flesh at the rate of from 12 to 15

ounces a day They are harmless and
do nothing but assist nature to give
to the body the nourishment It re-

quires They are sold at all drug
stores price 75 cents or you may

write The Marmola Company Dept
2S4 Detroit Mich

DR m S WALDO

DENTIST
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Fine and Jail Sentences-

in the Locker Club Cases

L

niUMINGIIAM Ala Aug 7 Judge
Feagin of the police court plunged Into
the locker club cases with vigor yes-
terday and did not conclude until
eighteen men had been brought

him Thirtyfive cases are still
pending In each case a fine of
and thirty days in Jail was the pen-
alty Imposed for violation of the pro-
hibition laws All of the defendant
made an appeal bond except three
who were placed In the city Jail

It was testified In one of the cases
that of J R Waggoner that the Nash

100
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Attempted Suicide While

Confined in the City Jail

I

1

OCALA Aug 7 Tom Burrowes r
young white man who was arrester
several days ago as a auspicious char-
acter was found Thursday morning
lying on the floor of his cell In the
city jail with an empty vial and t
note giving funeral directions near-
by Dr Van Hood was quickly sum
moned and after a close examination

People with chronic bronchitis asth
ma and lung trouble will find great
relief and comfort In Foleys Honey
and Tar and can avoid suffering by
commencing to take It at once J W
McCollum

BUB omce for calling card

C-

one

¬

¬

raid that the maa would recover and
it his suggestion Uurrowcs was seat-
o the county hospital

How the prisoner obtained the vial
the contests of which are sot known
remains a mystery It was thoaght
y the authorities that the attempt at

suicide was only a ruse to avoid work
but Ute aaa was IB a very weak COB

tloa la the moralHg

For tBdlgeeUoa aaA all ttoawck
trouble take Foteys Orteo Laxative-
as It stimulates the stomach and liver
and regulates the bowels and will
positively care BahKaal coastlp-
tlon J W McCollnai Co
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AND

Seashore Excursion

AUGUST 1C 1909
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
RATES FROM JACKSONVILLE

Mountain
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Ashcvillo N C 1300
Abbeville 8 C 1100
Anderson 8 C 11X0
Brevard N C r 1330
Chattanooga Tenn 13 0
Flat Reck N C 1220
Flovilla Ga 900
Greenville 8 C 1210
Glenn Springs 8 C 1210
Hendenenvllle N C 1240
Met Springs N C 1425
Lake Toxaway N C 1440

N C 1325
Lauren S C 1100

Cincinnati 0
Chicago HI

Louisville Ky

1700
2200
1700

Len lr

I

vllle detective who worked up the
cases had served a term In prison at
Leavenworth Kan for deserting hi
wlte

Birmingham Thursday night waa
one of the driest cities In the United
States Every locker club and soft
drink stand In the city Is dark and
every gambling room Is as silent as
the tomb Even the ultra social clubs
had their lockers removed yesterday

Isnt there something which only a
ant ad can do for yon today

Luray Va
Marlon N C
Monttafjo T nn
Natural Irltfft Va
Rutherfonfton N C
winds N C
Shelby
Spartankiirf C
Sewanet Tenn-
Tyron N C
Tate Sprint Tenn
Tullahoma Tenn
Waynccvllle N C
Walhalla 8 C

1848
1300

1348
1218

1218
145
1218-

1WO
1UO
1425

Norfolk Va
St Louis Mo

Washington D C

1050
1t08
1708

15OS
1821
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The above rates are for the ROUND TRIP Tickets will be told for all
trains Aneuft 18 1009 and will be good returning to leave destination-

on or don September 2 11K-

WSchefcfe Via Atlanta

Jacksonville 75o p m

ScteMe Yii
Leave Jacksonville 900 a m anti

830

LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL
Jacksonville s f0 p m Anjr IB-

Arriv 11 50 a m AUK 1

la 12 25pm Aug 10 CAhS
smite llfiMlerMinvHIf 1 00 p m AUK H COACHES
Arrive Aslwvilb 1 10 p m Atltf

l iuilf l information upon application Passenjwr oilicv 105 West flay
Street Phone 741

J N HARRISON C A CARSON Jr
Int Pa f Air Jack nville City PA ami Ticket Apt Jacksonville
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